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“FIND ТНЕ МІ Є-
SDONT СОМЕ BACK UNTIL 

TOU DO FINI

-- - w_ і.day or two you Hwf
what I 

МНШші
I», Which he handed to me. That la Particulars of Lite Disastrous 
where I made my mistake.” fWTj-,

F?urn,er ™ade * BWorn Flre !• Charlottetown.statement. Among other things he 
said: /і -

“Between ua we killed four men. 
know I am juét as guilty. If Labeue 
had missed Are I would have tried the 

WELSH GETS ANOTHER CLUE. be8t 1 cou,d- He was the leader, I
«-”ftïï'»rI

in Peter Rook, a Whitehorse grocer, a corpse and hav. rm *fter tt,» .
B<th a K^atU qUantlty “f pro" fifteen years. I am ready for It.” ^bîlXRLOTTBTOWN, Nor. 14.-The Abeg-

knew bo^h Pour^W In r2latlng thls story of the murder we,te “Bd toe St. Dunstan’e met again on
knew both Fournier and Labelle by Fournier said: the football field
name and by sight. And the beat part “When we were
positive**'statement^0 that 8РГІПК ЬаШе came t0 me ahd said, | ™üe the St Dunstan’s, have defended
retnrJefl t h d ,pete <he always called me Pete), let’s championship won by them last year.
Tb Rook ЮІД1 hJ°wT^nih°rTo 80 t0 Whltehorse-' We thought there Abegweita wi.hed to play off. but their op-
Itlto Ro^k ^owe^r felt “гши Silt wSht bf 8ГЄ gam6S rUDn,ng there’ P°nenta decIlned' St- Dunstan’s ho.d an
T » belie bo/' relt ^rtaln that We went. There were no games there, enviable record. During the past two years
LabeUe had walked across the pass or Then Labelle said we would meet Ш H?ve played seven games and to”
stolen a ride on the railroad to Skag- j atramr^ra яті ьпйНр iuÛW *и 1 never heen scored against,way. He had evaded the police and his I river. J said ‘It’s toueh but т ят with been admitM16^B*’ of Pt>wnal, has | «

ZrSg ІЕ IV,4°°°%Jime- ^u‘thr^ ^îows8mweb^eaedd I - hofr яґйгіЯ-гї?æ a

»»n(r? ng ЛЬЇЇ WeIah learned was them to Dawson for |« each. We o^ti-adlthuf weelf^n^totofn °Ltbe boar.d £ow- *“ ■ Plle of etraw at one end of toe
sent down to Dawson. Then Welsh, camped at night Every nleht La moueR paaâd ^dvocati^ to» "aani- barn. Mr. SUllker discovered it shortly£2?*S tbe *70СЄ7’ tlat° hiS belle SaId to me he 4ÏÏ7vmtbj? Hotcl D^raf to°cCa^t Me « $*£& Га^А”Г
service, crossed the mountains to “We camped the last night on an Тье Го^^Л?' >, self to save the eS* He waa oniy a£?e
Skagway, following the train of La- island below Stewart. In the morning to Y. M C A PraWmt' îlf т"8м°' to save three horses and one colt, when heb6lle- 1 I was asleep. He threw a pTce itLn; It Г , ST" ™ *<”■ “-The disc-

wood at me and I knew what it meant, a * 0ПКПплЬ^!Ї5І7’ W" A' Hawlcyl treasurer, cattle also escaped, but all the others* per- troua flre which broke out In St. Pierre, 
I heard a shot. I was sure one was I * Alhprt Млї4Ч>л»ап „ I ish^d. Mr. Silliker had only $600 insur- Miq., on Nov. 1, is now believed to have

N™00’ I d0ne f0r' Ш Шй lt was » rabbit court severL tim“ 5&п^° Thf ori^TS? ^ ТГ"* °* І0Са1 С0І0Пу of an’
nized it It was frnypn ïeC^ff I Th€n he shot again. Then he came I 60-d?ya for being the fire Is a mystery, as no matchef had "ch!8ts’ 11 was wel1 known №аі the cath-

f ,e and placed with back and shot the big man (Bouthil- саг???пк я i^S2fbiSnS,or 30 dayB beeQ ueed about the building. They had e*™1 was set on fire by incendiaries.With i^infn^aHon 0ЛТП- Л . V. J*»; He flrsd twice at Шт! I №W latto- fl?e and “w^hls Й>пот thatP^d ^ Ia" ve^Turlefy ^“tbe^dld^eetin^ ' If to ^ Sunday night an attempt was made
Major Wood ai^hU mtlreftdy *“ hM1^ tbe three bodles the water. We J» »>“*«» and that If the former literal Conservative^ оГківдГотипІу was blow up the powder magazine, which
(n.Hnnti,, and bls ,mfn at once and I searched the bodies and threw them In. I allowed to stand he would leave I held in Georgetown on Monday afternoon. 181 °a the entire stock of explosives for the
tastincuvely connected this third Fournier admitted pawning the I comXi wito MtlTe city' Hia r<S4Ueet was All parts of the county were *reS!SS; ! islets. Had this attempt proved successful
tenwtmehouse Ptothe° Smln ™oatth П °f Bouthltette ln Dawson .and “іТ®'* tS,lvered by Ртетіет Peters llbal“SeTJT^“/toe °^ng і Jh®. ^ bave ^ Greyed. Two

was not tb. hl* the Small boat. It stated that the bloodstained Bank of 5îL ".„У? constituent» at Morell Wednes- I conflict. Hon. Daniel Gordon, president bt individuals, one of them a Basque and the
was not the body of Fournier or La- Quebec notes found on him were given І еЯтем^Ї. *î;„fppf^ra ,tbat 88, yft the gov- I the association, presided and Jolhn Dewar j °îher a Spaniard, have been arrested on a
belle. So here were the bodies of three him bv Labelle № Д° a^it ,n any way was elected secretary, George A Poole and charge of complicity in the affair. A body
men, murdered and thrown into the >rL д C°’ Tw° resoiutiona James M. Mclsaac were elected vice-presid- і °,f sendarmee are now patrolling the pre-
Yukon- each had received hL The American authorities on the low- ®tnAorslng tbe government's course ents. After a spirited discussion on the - ®‘ncts "f tbekp°'def magazine by night and
wS’feT. rfs recelved hie death er Yukon found the body of Gilbert question of organization George B. Saville і ?ау'™е‘“habitants are in a state of great

SSf ££ ЛЇЇ'Л’йЛйЇЇЙ; SÏÏ" Є SS SC “ rf iSrtSS “ p “ ЯЯЛ їТвв I
oth«„. ,ssjït»s °* j^^ftsr^wsïïiiiïas яйл“i“■“

Where were Fournier and Labelle? --------------------------- - and sheep extensively for can- I “Resolved, that it is the opinion of this
libelle was, ln all likelihood, still СНІІГІРОП Ги> two* ra,jWHey tnd F' Kelly- meeting that reorganization of the liberal
alive, since he had passed through I VllllUrOll VÏV ІОР eTve l^™rt& f^to80’ hav,® arrived to conservative party is necessary, and the
Whitehorse to the southward; Znr- Ж ^-P/N П І Ж 5Й-ГЙЙК o,° ‘n 0,6 lT№t PS5 & A^meai
nier, unless murdered like the rest, I I Ev I tL John*0?g ^ЇаЙ? ln thi® Province are I nerval!ve conference be advised that a meet-
coudât ieast throw light upon the І Ч^ГИМ. £^; SSe^t ^^S^Tati^sc^

Ail these facts ana the deductions of TW<> FISHERMEN DROWNED. £5 »Гі‘пГ
the police have but recently been made ....... ............... " <Т^ЕІ?!1лНЛпГУл of Pa™,ey- 1 be forwarded to the president and secretary
public. Not a whisper escaped the ser-I „GP?49B??BR> Mass., Nov. 16.—Schr. pS,hl^d ‘“C1?11,?8 of Charlottetown. I of the conference for P. E. Island.”
vice while the chase was on Rut while І Ч8??1.?- Hines- Captain Lowell Hinee, аг- I , ^aïi?tt1tow“ and Sara I 11 was then moved by George B. Goff, sec-
Tveteetu, %xT, Î. !, ~ on. But while I rived from a Bank trip today with her flag ^Ьдї?І“?г> ‘°™erly Charlottetown, were ended by John N. McDonald of Whim Road
Detective Welsh and Grocer Rook were I at half-mast for the loss of two of the crew! ™f?Tr‘®d ,n Roxbury. Mass., last week. They I Cross, supported by A. C. McDonald, John
hurrying to the south after Labelle, I Captain Hines reports that on Oct. 24 when I WilLleîSî.ïïLC%:ri?tteî0yn-^ x I Dewar and several other gentlemen and
Major Wood and his associates were I °? ft, filing bank about 15 miles northeeet I Solomon I unanimouslykeeping close watch ftevrnlh™. fh! bt,_Cape Sable, Charles Bungy and James a^3d °“.“°nday »nd were in- j “Resolved, that this convention dlsap- „
S v,A Лз. t"rou8hout the I BJrd were lost while hauling trawls. A be b?lon*ed- vDe' I Prove of the guarantee of the bonds of the ST. ROSAIRE, D'Arthabasca Que
whole Yukon territory for Fournier. I shark had bitten off a trawl, and litter the мЛм*01»- He was about Dominion Packing Co. by toe local govern- Nov. 14,—(Special )—Among the’,«Lr

On Aug. 24 “Pete” Fournier quietly I 4° m®“ had carried part of it to the дelL^rof age' and leave8 a widow and one ment” of «v,. k л 8 ^ people
walked into a Dawson vamhllnv hr.., Л I ï*°°ner they returned for the remainder. I d *?b.^ï' „hlh,,. I Schooner Barry, Knowlton, is still ashore ot ^‘8 neighborhood there has beenand h ».M(n4ntek gambling-house I They were never heard of again. It is sud-і ,,At i*18 exhibition teldhere in September at Tryon. She rests on a sand and mud much talk of late of the
and began to play. He unfolded a small I posed they overloaded their dory with flah I CZÎL **Bteiatjgn offered a prize ot $6 tor I bottom and is uninjured. When the tides cures
roll of bills and bought his chips. I and that the boat sank in the rough seas І ЇГГ-Г®8®^^- ““S®1 ground» in each of the I get higher in the course of a few days the of
They were bills of the Bank of Quebec I whlcb Stalled. Bungy waa 35 years of I atrorded'ffin tte cS*mL*pr!5".i. *? ,b* I schooner will probably be gotten off by the
Preaentlv he w== Чіиеоес. I age, and leaves a widow and three children I j^taed on the certificate of the school In- I aid of a tug.he was tapped on the shoul- [ at Rose Blanche, N. F. Bird was single and 2?£?Г„2В#?}СІ1 ea”v Tbe awards have teen | At a meeting of the Charlottetown Phll-
der. Two men in, civilian clothes and I a native of the same place. oü^n.a^w.îSîow"ii 5înf?,count7, Port H|U: I harmonic Society, held this week, the fol-
two policemen in uniform wanted to I ----------------------------- І АгмшІ^иЛ^' Nortb M, toD; КІП$в county, I lowing officers were elected: Patron,#. И.
see him. Fournier was surprised, but A CASE OF SMALLPOX. Much regret 1. felt in Charlottetown on g£Tw H№' Mm ^
“Jart®^ readliy to accompany them. I ----------- - d^t^i°LF' Ci ?attï?T in Port' v- Palmer; treasurer, Аеп?ІГмсШп“о® SM--
The bills he had given to .the dealer I SOUTH WEYMOUTH. Mass., Nov. 16.— nallLnshèaîto J™1 ^ re‘ary- Charles Leigh.
were taken by the police. One of 1 Mrs Charles Lacey of Norfolk Downs, who have undeMMma « de ТЧ. *° I marriages in P. E. Island include
them, the outer wrapping of the mil I ““ here **rml days ago to visit her ^ S i ln^hT. 5to TJ?tUrd5y ^Hliaiî„.,?4l?.„,Sml6h > Myrtle Blanche
V.-V V™, wrapping^ the roll, f parents, was found today to be suffering hid іДаГя&У.,, He I story- both of Millview; Wallace Noy of Lotbore a heavy Stain Of reddish-black. It I with smallpox. Mrs. Lacey had not been I poking rA f» tbe Portland І ю to Ella May Campbell of Lot 13; John A.
was blood. well for several days, but it was Tot tefd the^katiu* "SRîJÏSîi. Rattray McKinnoff bT Pteesrat Grove to Mary Fra-

Fournler went quietly to the guard- I ®?ught necessary to call a phyeician mtil Mmd^forT numterTf'v^S^ нГтя^і^і І ЇГ Л ^їаЙ1еу PolnÜ Eataon to
house He was nromntlv м»пня»л і*. І *5‘я afternoon. When he came he diagnosed I a Miss Dobson of T™»nti™ 1*t*T*<îd I Maggie McKinnon, both of North River:
АаАлві ь p£?mptly Identlfled by the case as smallpox and ordered the house Mt withTta!? vmJt£?s ' wb® 18 I James A. Stewart to Mary Lament, both of
the boat-builder. He protested th*t he I in quarantine. ’ -7ЛТ I Hbi.hïnt J?1®: 8?“ *? “Wn. Mrs. I Vernon River; Rehteh,j. Vessey to Myrtle
did not know what he was wanted for- ---------------------------- - Wa?ren also nf MoLtnn J?® J,8‘e Мг8; I M- barter, botfi dt Cterlott^a; Benj C.
he had committed no offense, and the BRILLIANT METEOR. thedeciased. ’ re r“ °* ^e°® '^iMd^McDocL'id of
inquisition of the police tailed to move I ------- qiStitiea toa^teïenv8 tD T?°Ve i? Àarger bot 63 to ЕЛвіе Moore o^Lot 64?
htm to a damaging admission. But LEXINGTON, Ky„ Nov. 16.-A meteor ot bri^eo? Ikmsd^ThZ tr>H]^7 groy?,, ,ot Mshtown to Eliza Mullally of
“Pete" was held. great brilliancy fell here last night. The toat pStTrito fve eto^k T^ato^Tata , ь , v

Meanwhile Welsh, the detective, and “-at It was consumed etc. The terkentlne Gele^ta, здГЛ prtme rourt In toe^ of ^rick шЛ!
Ro°q- the 8Т06ЄГ. had Struck the trail I southwestern part of toe "cltyT пҐ liât I a^“oataUfcg>IGreat ^ВгіШп°кЛіьТ'1о ne«* I nL. a Tn*aUo“ 01 the Prohibitory law.

at Skagway and were hanging to lt I Produced waa intenee for several seconds M«sre Rlchartte of ^'dïtord ”“5 J°h“ Carroll have eachwith the tenacity characteristic of the —----------- ------------------ William іДпу” one of toe compressed air ^-«^Шу’асі ^ <0r vlolat,onB °* tb®
man and his training. Labelle had not I DIED AT AYR, MASS. workers of the Hilleborough bridge, died 1

і!,0”8»ln v8ka8Way" Wti8h foJ- Mrs" ^nces Melvina (Ewing), wife cUS whlfe 4£ti£T5g “^teiiSà» | CHARLOTTETOWN FIRE
h‘m t° Vancouver, В. C„ and of Robert T. Saunders, died on Setur- about 11 o'clock Monday morning threw up CHAPLOTTWTnWN r m t 

thence to Seattle. I day noon, Nov. 1st, after a protracted Ms, Ч?8. and then ten unconscious. He re- I,,с""Іїу5,Т^ТОWN' p- E- I-> Nov-
In Seattle. Labelle was found to have illness of consumption at the early age ЇЛ гмивгіїаІе Ь^нТ fSS»14® «11 efforts _-The Guardian of today says: 

spent several days. He hr d been ln of 31 уйГгя, 5 months and 13 days. M^. Green tay WlSsin w^ unVrte? an°d in* the fir™ °tb‘8, 
search of employment: Records of a I Saunders was born in Bellefole N В I wae ln 47th year. He had been engaged I v!g th® ®ГРт®п were called out for the 
local employment bureau showed that I and was the third daughter of the late ln comPressed air work for twenty years and I ,*K=®st flre that has occurred in the he had been sent to a logging camp in Abraham Ewing. DecS l “ u“ at Thief the“nfe-fTer’e^wo^!inaP ™ Thf°c 1?°* Hme' 
the eastern part ot the county. Welsh I husband and three children to about 37 lbs. to the square inch* Ш« ,„^h a " kT» 0” w.a3 le the Welsh 
and Rook went there. Labelle had mourn the sad loss of a kind I ^DeraI 8,88 ‘argely attended by fellow em- ? ? bulljlng, the largest brick
moved on. mother and a loving нТ P1?7®8 ®* 0» deceased. building in the city, at the corner ofThen the pursuers began a system- voted wife. She was highly and clST&s^doTKeTed^rf ‘SSÏÏSUSs I '** *гае^ *а(і te£bre
atio search of the logfgtngr camp?, first I deservedly respected by all who had ГУ Minnesota; Hettie Ceilings of Charlotte- I f$r® ere u”der comro1
in western Washington, and then across the honor of her acquaintance Al- XL Boston; Mary F. Longworth of .ure building waa destroyed and noth-the Cascades to the eastern part of ways bright and cheerful sh; was I S d v™ I L bUt ths ^Hck walls,
the state. The trail was followed *to anxious to live, for the sab!- of her York; A. W. Owen on return to 'ott.-TOA J. ett «Ld^lT Л «h ЛТ! ЬУ S" Hèw"
Spokane, thence to Nelson and Ross- I family, but made no murmur when № £we?..”t Charlottetown to CampWUton, aL™ *n a short tlme six streams
land, in British Columbia; back across I told that the end was near ш, I „ B'°“ return to Qhaton; I v'Pro playing cn the building, the international boundary to Thomp- mother, Mrs. МаГг of Studholm, N. B.. John; M« NicteîS Watten on\rtŒ fto ar“ted Гьгіск

sons Falls, through Missoula and also her sisters, Mrs T S Alger and Bo8ton: Frank Bayfield to Vancouver. I arated by brick walls. The flre start- 

«"■ «T W*W triumph. Tb, St. КіЙЛХЇ S ‘JSSUt WWB ЇЛГЇ“т*2ЇЇ^? '^“„"“5

ST) uWZ T S. ‘їш. K a,,T„, ш« KM r,.„Dr,*r„lSU‘, C Ж lE 10 DPtoi swmv*. “■ ”atow„ «WmttwoMhfto N,»,dh*. ,»d «olul'o^Z bEXi tiS S» ^"'u.ïTmïb.SîpS BS » g«Lj~ <f * ,»h
Eduard Labelle, quietly at work ln the her many friends both at home and Ш4‘ Y*1® 80ПЗ are Eustace H., barrister, of I - „!1|ІІї,3 ,Га and a heavy Ial1 stock
camp of a railroad contractor was abroad. The funeral took ni«L Charlottetown, and Edward of Montreal, ot wMcb nothing was saved.ta^n into the hand, of the reiéntî^s Mo.ft In* waT^ely It «Г» ЗЗГ«*Я&£І ГЛЛ Г*

and far-reaching Yukon law. Doubly I The .interment ws at Woodlawn ceme- town. ' , , na a „tbe safe and some
identified by Welsh and Rook, branded ter; . Her ei.d was peace L Mra- William McLeod, James McLeod and j ^Pck of Dillon & Spillett, the latter
by both as a triple murderer the can-___________ . HMay McLeod have returned from Elizabeth- | fainy well covered with insurance.
tiwe weakened. He admitted his know- A DASTARDLY DEED. iutovan' ,eaves stertlylor^ngtand to^ro! cpntenf with " th/htoidto C"U , , „
ledge of the killing and made his con- Del. G-nfer of т,_,00. „ , secute his law studies. 7,th' the buildtoS saturated
feeslon, blaming Fournier. He readilv І тд-Л 01 Boiestown, was in I It « probable that another consolidated I-with cil burning with great fierceness
agreed to acebïimanv the de-tor-tt,.» I 1 rederlcton the other day and brought I school will be established at or near Gienala- and making the surrounding streets Sn wCï. У a 81077 the like of which has not been dal«- Tracadie Uross. At a largely attend- bright as day.
yawsem without the formality of ex- heard for some time а пТіЛко- !., ^ meeting held a few evenings ago the fol- 1 *tradition. The trio started on the ге- I farmрг<$ k ^ * , , number of lowing districts declared in its favor: Glen- .
turn trip. I *.?« ers Па' і °ееп nrtssiing some of I Rladale, Blooming Point, Donaldston, Ten I adjacent buildings were covered. But

WhilP W*l«h опя рл«і, AV their-cattle of late and it turns out that Mlle House, Glenroy and Afton Road. for that the entire lower section of tbechase for ЇЇьеГ aRnd k wMle Major pe^do/Twt/e ШпШ* 5*hJ2? w^t^yeS' ‘T" mlfbl ЬаДе been destroyed.
Wood and his men were scouring the І whose identity as yet is un- The furniture and most of the household ef- I Til^ origin of the fire is unknown, but
Yukon for Fournier the news of the І! ,, ^eaterday Mr- Gordon had t.hre feet» were sàved. Tbe flre is supposed to it probably started in the lower fiat.
«W »”-« hM iisa sss.'&’rft&vSüSïï: «“— — «» «■«
Whole dominion of Canada and aroused I »pt and tho ... K. a criminal I uose to the dwelling house. The greater I oflbe 9lTry"
the interest of every officer of the law the fa7mors ot 016 Nashwaak part of the root crop is also destroyed, the CHARLOTTETOWN, Nov. 13—The
The gist of the police record at White-' “J* ^ 8teP8 *° Pr°teCt thelr Ге^^ГіпГгГс^* At Sf? Г‘"
horse was put in the hands of all, and І У __1______________ I Thursday the most disastrous flre- known ™ate<1 at 550'0dd- The plant of the fac-
soon from Quebec came the news that І оотгтхтлтлт- *I here for many years broke out in Char- I is insured in the Phoenix of
Leon Bouthilette and Josenii Guv PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS. lottetowp in toe Weleh and Owen buiMIng Brooklyn for $3,750, the stock in the
Beaudoin had Started for the Klondike. At a meeting of the provincial gov- dWiriTШо9“ь£в* Xtions/^parâtod * by ®ü”; f,nglandj fo7 *1’500- Dillon &
Both started with plenty of money all eminent at Fredericton on Thursday br,ck walls. It was built 4в увага ago at a I ,3 stock ls insured in the Royal
in bills of the Bank of Quebec. Bou- ®aye the Gleaner, the resignation of Га tow’w ^buüding ^'occuuite and П’в09 ln the Stin'
thitette had more than $2,000. Beau- I ‘lobn L. Carleton, reporter of decis- by T. B. Riley for office and a tobacco fac- YOUP ОРРтгтчтмттт to іітгт 
doin had about $1,206. Constantin had |lons of the supreme court, was accept- I tory, J. T. Peardon as a wholesale grodery, I vu±1 OPPORTUNITY TO QBT 
Written of opportunities for investment. ed- and Geo. W. Alien, M. P. p„ was Sd EJlIon * Spmett^. Jhe flre WELL№. ^,0t5ek|t° 51Iow the aidri[ce I appointed in his place , I lng dScovered. Soon afterwarde^^the firemen You are offered Dr. Chase’s Nerve
•of One twbo had himself made a great J . j”r®. b°udOp of Chatham, who fra* j had six streams plAyfng on the building, *ut J Food as the most perfect restorative,
success in the golden ûorth. " îbéen discharging the duties of thé late 1 *èr® a^1?«^nI$r Iron* sprdkd- 1 blood Creator apd system builder thatWhile in Seattle on his way to Deiw- T- Dtty Crookshank in the office of the { ètee^d°“Th ^“’imlrs “ptant ш tvhs eyer prèpared. The name of the 
san Labelle made what he claimed was auditor general during Mr. Crook- 1 enwof thefltaeet in toe lower province»* His discoverer, Dr. A. W. Chàse, hr enough 
a full confession. He told of being at *hailk’e illness, has been appointed in 1 i*#» is estimated at $25,000; insurance, SU,- I to guarantee this, and besides you have 
the opposite end of the island from hle P,ace. - j *®- ія^аятй^жп}^mSm%Г n^8 I the testimony of scores and hundreds
hearin th/ РГнЧ Wa® camped and of | APPOINTMFNTS магпг мГ Pardon’s stock of groceriM^ras worth ot CU№d ones in every part of Canada
hearing the shots. He had suspected | APPOINTMENTS MADE. I $5,000, some of which were saved. He car- 1 and the United States. You can use it
.m" “"or hftJÎ6^*8 т^8 P*» 10 be appraiser at Bb Sïfry *3^5"“w^mo^Xvtd S« | tbat 11 18 b0Md to yop
mained 67 107 bim8e*f- De re- John, in the place of the late Mr. Ev- I the cellar was about $1,500 worth of cheese

a men away more than eun hour and | erit-L I and other goods, which were drenched With
midnight VentUred lret° CamP ab0Ut і beTeb°^ t̂T‘nl/f “У tJhhnr І*88 сТХ^Т^сГт. »sï| BTNoCL8to™H-

been appointed cashier ot the Inter- j niture was stored in one apartment of the j LEWISTON, Nov. 13. — Burnside
colonial railway, in the place of the I building. The furniture was Insured for | Long, a native of Norway, Me was

■ ■I cret>t un rln«e опд л л іlate Mr- Thompson. Mr. Dunning's I Î1-600- Although the firemen worked well I found dead in a cell at the Le'wiston
і crept up close and looked around headouartera will be at Mnnetnn they were hampered by some unfavorable „ station Thursday „Т* Lewistonfor the men,” said Labelle. “Fournier aaquarters will be at Moncton. | oonaitions, the worst of which was the weak | ?°.lce stauani nursaay at la. m His 

оіллл thprp oinrip t >,Qд vi_ _ - ,,r 1 ' •’ 1 I pressuré on the water mains owing to the.l fe.lse teetn nad slipped from ttvHrwith mv r’flo hut waq ho лі ^ °i°ï?red ^m- McBride, farmer, of Model I reservoir being under repairs. I place, and catching his tongue ЬяіД
with my r»fle, but was badly frighten- ; Farm, is suffering from the effects of 1 On Thursday afternoon John S. SUUker, pUned it backward into

TT , Pfl "er spoke first. He came ^ injuries sustained the other day by I ”b® idJIos^v flrJttatato Т-агаеГе" I so that «ufrocatlonfoltow^ H^f^'
IT? -psr.. another . — - acting very nervously and being thrown from his wagon. I ïooxlo? ’all hi^adjointog buildings. Vsfdes I lly live in Lynn, Mass.

oiwe a* to the 
this quintette which et 
river in June.. He 
man who had built the small boat and 
sold it to tbe French-Canadtans. This 
man had received from one of his par
ty, whose name he did not know, $35 
ln bills of the Canadian Bank of Com
merce. The boat-builder was promptly 
consigned to the care of an officer and 
started for Dawson.

of Is. all
waaso
I was doing, but I took the

the ed I t
red theI
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s«ÇOrder to the Yukon Mounted 
ftoltoe Which Solved a Triple 

Murder Mystery.

PoUttesi Sealings- Recent Deaths-Wm
Football-The Dominion Peeking 

Company—General Newsr ■
<New York World.)

Here $s a story of the most remark- 
*We police force ln the world—a story 
•ef the detectives of the British North
west—of the men who ferret out the 
murder mysteries of the tangled wil- 

• derness of the Yukon.
It is a story, says the New York 

World, of human bloodhounds, of men 
who once on the scent never pause

- until the criminals they are pursuing
- are run to earth.

Ia the territorial jail of the Klondike, 
•at Dawson, lie two men, whom the 
wonderful detectives of the Northwest 
charge with the murder of four men 
in the remote wilderness of the Yukon 
Valley.

Their names are Victor Fournier and 
Eduard Labelle.

They were captured after a chase
■ covering thousands of miles, over 
mountain and valley, across river and 
lake.

When the long chase was over the 
bloodstained banknotes of the murder
ed men were traced to the pockets of

- the men, arrested.
In the depths of the forest, hundreds 

-of miles from human habitation, and 
.confronted by the frontier Sherlock 
Holmes who had followed them so far, 

••each swore that the actual killing had 
been done by the other.

The murders took place on a little 
Island in the British Yukon.

, Leon Bouthilette. Joseph Guy Beau-
- dota and Alphonse Constatin 
slain by Fournier, by Labelle or _by

■ both.
American side, Gilbert Dqfors was shot 
to death by Labelle, according to the 

-statement of Fournier.
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in Dawson this I waa a drawn game, the. third such tola fall.
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Ш ST. PIERRE EXCITED.
Recent Disastrous Fire 

Anarchists.
Work of

!§!
On August 1, three miles from Ogil

vie, on the banks of the Yukon, 
other body was found, 
conveyed to Dawson.
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: were Ш8ІІІ0ВDown below Dawson, on the
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ж Wonderful cures by Dodd’s 

Kidney PiHs Causing Much 
Talk.

WORK OF DETECTIVES' BEGINS.
Immediately after the murders be

came known, the most remarkable po- 
-BCe fierce on the American continent, 
»r perhaps in the world, went to work.
The body of the man first murdered 

Was found near the junction of the In- 
®an and Yukon rivers. On the after- 
■oon ot the same day a body ln slm- 
flar condition was found eight miles 

-above Selkirk, 130 miles above the 
■outil of the Indian river. The 

• e*t posts of mounted police were noti
fied of the find. A down river steamer 

tiMdked up one body at Selkirk and took 
the oilier aboard a day later at Ogll- 
~yle.

Dame Joseph tiiliette, of St. Rosaire, 
Telia of Her Pains ana How tasiiy 
She got Bid of them.

near-1 numerous
resulting from the 

Dodd’s Kidney Pills, 
as Rheumatism, 

Heart Disease and

use
Such

Back-
even

diseases 
ache,
Catarrh have yielded readily to this 
wonderful remedy, and people are fast 
learning how important it Is that the 
Kidneys should be kept- in shape to 
(perform their duty of removing impuri
ties from the blood.

One of those who speak out often 
and earnestly of the good Dodd's Kid
ney Pills have done is the good Dame 
Joseph Millette, ЩЩ
Kidney Complaint and Catarrh and is 
now completely cured. It is not to be 
wondered at that she speaks as fol
lows:

"I suffered much from malady of the 
Kidneys. It settled ln the loins and 
gave me great pain and discomfort. I 
took two boxes of Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
and am perfectly well.

“Dodd’s Kidney Pills

m
, The bodies arrived in Dawson to

gether. Under direction, of Major Z. 
T. Wood, chief of the police service, in
vestigation at pnee began, to: _ . _ „ . „Ярин „ „ ascer
tain their identity. In the case of the 

, 'body found near Ogilvie the quest ap
peared hopeless, but after a day or two 
Abe body found near Selkirk was Iden- 
<tiled as that of Alphonse Constantin, 
■ French Canadian, whe had made his 
borne in tha Klondike since 1898 and 
who had become rich in mining 
tares.

The identification was the first clue 
Xor the police. They learned that the 
-wealthy Frenchman had started south 
early In the spring. He was going as 
tar as Vancouver, B. C„ he had told 
bis friends, and might go on for a visit 

-*o his old home in Quebec. The other- 
body was at once frozen and every ef
fort made to preserve it in some sem

blance of humanity. No one knew who 
It was.

Then Major Wood issued his instruc
tions to William H. Welsh, one of the 
shrewdest and most experienced of the 
•detective force at his command. These 
Instructions were brief.

“Run this thing down,” said Major 
xWood.

II
№

She suffered from
rs

ven-

are a grand
remedy for me. I give Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills my certificate from a big heart.”

Many others, once sufferers but 
in good health,
Joseph Millette in singing the praises 
.of Dodd's Kidney Pills.

M
De

now
unite with Damej

They have
proved conclusively that no disease 
arising from diseased Kidneys 
stand before them.

morn-

cam

■
CANADA IN LONDON.

To the Yukon police this-order means 
■“Stay with it until you know the truth 

rand place the murderers under arrest.” 
"The officer knows that every facility, 
not only of the police service, but of 

-«very department of the government, 
is at his disposal to the task; that no 
expense need be spared; but most of 
•H he knows that failure must never 
'be reported. Knowing all this, Detec
tive Welsh started up the river, 

-carefully searched the localities where 
: the bodies had been found, but as they 
-had been merely thrown ashore from 
the mighty current of the river, noth- 
tag of value to the search could be dis- 
'towered. Welsh went on the White- 
rieree.

TORONTO. Nov. 14.—The Evening 
Telegram’s London cable says: At a 
sale of rare old postage stamps held 
here today Canada twelve penny 1851, 
black, lightly cancelled, brought sev
enty-five pounds, and New Brunswick, 

J twelve penny, mauve, of the earn 
year fourteen pounds.

The Morning Post, referring to Col. 
Sam Hughes’ complaint that the 
Northwest was becoming American
ized, says that so long as Canada sys
tematically exports her young men to 
the states and fails to make use of 
her obvious opportunities of earning 
an honest dollar by organizing western 
immigration for her own. benefit, but 
little attention will be paid in this 
country to the complaints by Mr. 
Hughes, and. neither will British Im
migrants nor British capitalists ap
preciate the field for investment offer
ed by the Northwest at its proper 
worth.

en-
!
By

1

He

At Whitehorse, the outpost of the 
•Yukon government, the point that 
series the change in -transportation 

■Sax vice from the railroad lèading over 
'tile mountains from American -terri- 
•tary to the steamboats plying up and 
•■down the Canadian river, the police 
-maintain a system of recording the 
mames and brief description of those 
xRrtio pass In and out of the Yukon.

Welgfi went to work on these records. 
He found that Constantin had arrived 

'from Dawson and gone on across the 
-mountains about the middle of May. 
'This confirmed the story of his Daw- 

" *on friends that Constantin was bound 
'for Vancouver, perhaps for Quebec.

-Some detectives would have consid-
• ere(l this en<
• chasing on t 
movements of Constantin. But Welsh

retopped to think. Constantin’s body 
bad been found at Selkirk. And here 
fining the shelves of police headquar- 

’ters wefre bulky volumes recording not 
-only the outward movement but the 
tin ward vas well.

Welsh put in another day with the 
: Teaords and his rewar4 was ample. 
Her* ls the substance of what he-

- BSouadi
1 '"June "25—Started down river in 

■Small boat, bound for Dawson, Victor 
"Wklürnier, Alphonse Constantin, Joseph 
"Chiy Beaudoin, Eduard Labelle, Leon- 
Bouthilette,” followed by a brief de
scription-of each man.

This bit'-of information meant every- 
1 thing to Welsh, and it went flashing 
'down the wiges to his superiors at 
Dawson. Fournier and Labelle were 
Troth well known to the police. They 
were gambling house boosters both at 
"Dawson and Whitehorse. Evil asso- 
“âations and unsavory reputations kept 
both under the eye of the service. The 
unknown body awaiting identification 
■at Dawson was neither of theirs.

And just here Welsh was favored 
vrarith a bit of luck.
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To cure Headache la ten minutes use 

KUMFORT Headache Powders.Snow was falling at the time and the

STOLE ON TUESDAY—FOR DOR
CHESTER FRIDAY.

James Marcus, the news agent run
ning from St. John to Halifax, had a 
coat stolen from the train somewhere 
between the two cities on Tuesday 
last. The loss was not very heavy, but 
the tfceft gave an opportunity for the 
Halifax police and administrators of 
justice to do some sharp work and 
establish a time record for the detec
tion and punishment of crime.

The theft was reported in Halifax 
Tuesday night and the culprit—John 
Slade by name—was arrested Wednes
day, tried and sentenced Thursday, 
and yesterday the C. P. R. from Hali
fax took him to Dorchester, where he 
Will spend the next two years.

th of a trip and gone 
the south to trace the

Wood’s Phospbodine

№S8rtgasa.»a^
Л*11 a?4 recommend as being the 'Before. ““diolre ef Its kind that cures 

and gives universal satisfaction.
It promptly and permanently 

of Nervous Weakness, emissions, epermator- 
gtea, Impotency, and all effects of Abuse or 
Excesses, the Excessive use of Tobacco, Opium 
«Г Stimulants; Mental and Brain 
Worry, all of which lead to In- 
■TBMty, Insanity, Consumption 

a® «arty grave. Price $1 per 
Pteltoee. or eta for $$. One will 
please: six will cure. Mailed 
promptly oa receipt of price. Send 
tor pamphlet—free teeny address.

Tbe Wood Company, ...
Windsor, Ont- Canada. After.

I
;

cures all forms

іLABELLE GETS BLOOD MONEY.
Ü

ADA
EMPIRE’

Echoes of th 
Colonial Prei

Some Blue Bo- k 
lam’d Stateso 

Canada and 
Vletorla

(Special Cable і 
LONDON, Nov. j 

have, by the stall 
the Canadian mdnil 
placed ln possessid 
in regard to the a 
colonial conferencl 
sued by the imps 
the subject contai 
more than passing 

The speech of ] 
.СЬаш1?егШп at tha 
ifenence wag a sta 
tien ot imperial 
IlkWy to prove ej 
Empire’s history. 1 
gathered from thJ 
which the colonial!
the

POLITICAL
of the Empire. Ml

“I may be consil 
a dreamer, or tod 
do not hesitate t| 
opinion, the politii 
Empire is within tj 
Ity. I recognize я 
can do the difficul 
tend such a great! 
stitutional systed 
immense dispropol 
the population of] 
hers of the Empir 
distances which stj 
the lack of suffld 
These are difficu 
time appeared to] 
Insurmountable. 1 
recollect that slij 
most, if not quite] 
surmounted in tn 
States of A meric] 
perhaps not quite 
very considerably 
mounted in the f] 
minion of Can-ad] 
hold that as we id 
science, as the prl 
ready been made 
of the progress wij 
the future, I hold] 
difficulties may ra 
all events that we] 
ideal of closer unfa] 
that, above all, w] 
either now or at 
make it imposeibM 
to put by our act 
imperial patrlotlsd 
it is my opinion ti 
there will be a 
sense of the com] 
unite us, and aid 
equally importas 
dangers which tld

CHAMBERLAIl
To Canadians, 

eàce by the colo] 
historic phrase id 
dian premier at j 
mond Jubilee will 
ing:

“And in this cod 
ture to refer to I 
eloquent speech o] 
friend the premie] 
Canada—an exp] 
called forth mud 
country, though D 
frid Laurier has 1 
speeches explains 
quite oorreotly u 
expression was, 1 
call ua to your ] 
we do want youn 
your assistance 0 
of the vast Empl 
well as ours. Tn 
gers under the va] 
have borne the bd 
We think it is ti] 
should assist us] 
-whenever you ma] 
be very sure thi 
gladly to call yo] 
you are prepared] 
any share, any pd 
the burdens of the 
pared to meet yd 
for giving to yoid 
in the policy of t|

CANADA A|
D!

So also will be 
en-ce to the amoi 
tribution towards 

“At the presed 
mates for the pd 
and military expd 
Kingdom—not in] 
dinary war expel 
estimates—invoiv] 
head of the popd 
Kingdom of 29s. 
per annum.

Sir Wilfrid Lad
and naval togetld 

The secretary! 
and naval to get] 
same items invol 
only 2s. per hea 
about one-fifteen! 
the United Kind 
Wales—I have ш 
Commonwealth a 
giving those as ii 
that in New Soul 
ture is 3s. 5d. ; il 
New Zealand, 3s. 
and Natal I thlnl] 

-If. Now, no oi 
tend that- that is 
the -burdens of 1 
believe that the 
for all time, mat
riflee.”

FOR IMPERlJ
In regard to 4 

these are the won 
retary concerning 

“What we deslr 
government has I 
the object for wl 
gladly strive, is a 
you are unable 
principle, then I J 
you approach to 
change between j 
the Empire could 
then be a matter 
-eration altogetbel 
attitude of the Ея
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